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OURL CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOUREUS.
13Y 11E. Du. DICKSON, (4AL.T.

roq RE Young People'u Society of Christian En-
7îdeutreur lias beema spreadimig t.hrouglî our

Churcli as a fire spreads over a prairie; and to-
day thera are over one tlîousand Presbyteriau
ChristianE Endeavour Socicties frein tic Atlantic
te the Paciflc. Tliemrernbership of tlxese Socicties
makces up a hiogt of briglit, joyous, hopeful, active,
young mon and mîaidens, wvlose presemîce ani
Influence ouglitte bce distitietly felt lIn Uic Cliurclî,
In oecry part of its work; givimîg strengthi anîd
gladuess and aggressivc powver, dcepeuimg its
heart, briglîtcrîing its mmnd, invigoratingits life,
and widcnlng its Influence.

The young lfe aîid spirit are of vast cnuse-
quence in a farnily and in a State, and it ought
net te bce of less consequence li tho Churclu. The
Endeavour Society offers it a flttlng channel ef
manifestation. It la at once a sohool and aw~ork-
shep. It teuchies and it cails into service. It
grades its work te the capacitios of the indivi.
dual, rccognizing differences of gifts, and at the
saine tine dlscoverlng abilities for special
klnds of service. In a quiet Inoffensive wvay it
presents te eveu-y eue a field of usefulness, wbero
they may beglu In humble and liewly fashion te
do sornething of a public character as Christians.

The Endeavour meeting is the lirst scene of
service. There, au acquaintance is made wvitlu
one's owvn voice, ouo's own talents, one's oNwu
fltnes for souie kind ef work, and one's owîî
temptations-the sine whiclî do soe asily beset
one. Such dîscoverios are of immense imuport-
ance te eue boginnîng a lite for Christ. There,
overy tirne a truc Endleavour meeting is hold, the
Word of God distils like, the dew or faîls like the
rain upon the mmiid and tlîe heart, sinklng into
thern steadily, aud a1ioat unobservcd, and
filling them with seed that shall spring up anon,
and bless ail the nature, and seud the individuai
as a force into the fleId of lite. There, tee, iii
given te every maxi his wvork.
1101V IS TUE r,.E-rVOURI..Its LIFE TO B3E FELT

WITHIN TRE CHURc11.

First, by t/te Clbii-sily Spvirit ho sholvs. By the
terme of the pledge lie is brouglit face te face
with the Lord, and led te trust in Birn alone.
Ail has act.ion as an Endeavourer springs from
the wvill of Christ. The Lord ia acknoivlcdged as
presiding over lus lite, and controlling ItL Be js
made central in it. Whierever the pledge obli-
gation becomies a reality, a spirit of love and sym-
pathy anid devotion springs up. There la deliglit
iii obeyiug Christ and doing Nvlîat Ile enjoins.

Second, by reguUw- aitendance on ordinances.
He is always li lus place upholding the handu,
aud clieoÊlng the heurt, of luis minister. Re can
be trusted i this respect. Ho la a pillar lu the
Churdli on %vhoni one cauî rely. Re la net found,
like a sere leaf driven by the wixid, ini this corner

to.day and lIn the other to-morrow, and next day
somowlîero cise; and always whero lie ouglit
ilot te ho. Ble la planted ln God's Bouse. And
so, the Sabbatli service and the mld-wcck praycr-
meceting are grcatly lielpcd by hutu. 13y beiîîg ln
lus place, lie enicourages others to be in tlueirs.
One wlîe is Irregular in his atteuidance doca far
more harmi than lio ever kuuows. Ile loosens the
cords tîxat blnd moxn se blcssedly te God's Ilouse.

Evcry Christian Endeavourer wvill inake a
point of belng in lus place on the Lord's Day,
muid aise at the weekly praycr-mnceting. Not te
attend to dtis, is te do muclu to brlng reproacli
uipon the Society and te cast contcmpt impon the
plcdge. In scores of places the Emîdeavour
Society lias doublcd and trebled the attendance
ut the prayer-rnccting, and that is ami oxcecdingly
pîcasamut way of înaking itscîf feit Iii the wvork of
the Churcix. Evcryone faithful iii tlîcsc tlirows
his influence imite the, scale of the Cliurclu's pro-
sperity, and cvcry one who docs miot, doos the.
opposite. Lot our Bmndeavourers note this welI ?

1'hir?, by visiting the sicle andl doinq ichat Ac
can for t he Sunday School. Tliese corne under
Comrnittec work, whclire the Society drills its
members. Yct It Is an act highly apprcciatcd,
wlien the Flowcr Comrnittee carry thieir Ievely,
fragrant token of remernberance to the sick
chamber. It is an net tlîat speak-s loudcr than
words, and that tells of a tlîoughitful and
gracicus spirit. The kind cnquiry aftor the
ehuldren and whvlethcr thev go ta Sunday Sehool
neyer fails te (Io good. Sometimes the Sunday
Sclîool Cornmttee inay provide garmnents for-
chljdren who cannot go te Lchool because they
are ln straitcned circurnstances. Classes nîay
be brought ia by Endeavour workers, and addcd,
as Moody ini his carly life added thern, te the
Sunday Scliool.

Fourth, by gii>ing liberally to, 3fssions abroaZ
and wvo3-l ai honte. It is an excellent thing te
cultivate this grace f rom thc very first. Get
knowledge of our Borne Worlc and of our
Foreign Fields and their need and giving wvill not
only lie intelligent, but joyous-a real Spiritual
act. This knowledge and this action vil liber-
alize the nature and bless it beyond ail thouglit.

Dr. flobertson ln the Iastnum'oer of theIc &oim
gave sone figures of losses sustaincd by our
Horne Missionaries, Nvhich should not only arrest,
tlîe attention, but draw the heurts of our young
people to mon whe are -%vorking under sueli dis-
advantagcs. The salary in the N orth West is
$7Î50.00; and Dr. Itebertsou's stateinent is : "QOne
minister paid house rent and supported a farnily
on $Î05, another on 8468, another $607, another
$542, another $570, and anotîer420. The rest of
tIc saiary lest."' And this tee where the pur-
chasing power of rnoney Is much, less tlîan la
auy other Province of the Dominion. Let us
help our Borne Werk-, heartily, whule we do net
neglect any other.
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